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This spring and summer Franklin Graham will be focusing on restoring America to God by doing a multi-
city tour in Tennessee, going to cities he feels will have major revivals, through “Decision America 
2017: Tennessee.” Franklin will present the gospel at each event, calling the lost to repentance 
and faith — and praying together with believers for our families, churches, communities, and those far 
from God, hoping to saturate these cities with the Good News of Jesus Christ.  

 

 

 

 

 
 

WELF-TV  station manager Jan Myers will be attending and focusing on supporting the success of the  
event. It is truly an honor to partner with such a well-known friend of TBN. 



CHATTANOOGA  

OUTREACHES 

WELF station manager Jan Myers has shared the hope and grace of God to 
the community through various public outreaches such as providing volun-
teer hours for the Tri-State Food Pantry and Trenton United Methodist’s FISH 
Project. The station also recorded holiday spots with local ministry leaders 
this month and attended meetings with Dade First-Family Connection to sup-
port Grandparents raising Grandchildren in the community. Station manager 
also invited pastor’s wives to the Scenic City Women’s Network Annual Praise 
Breakfast, Karen Abercrombie actress playing Miss Clara from the War Room 
was the keynote speaker this year. 



Chattanooga/Dalton 
Public Affairs 

Joy In Our Town

WELF tapes and airs 

weekly local public 
affairs programs 

addressing top issues 
in our community 

such as crime, civics, 
minorities, public 

safety, education, 
health, youth, family, 

gangs, seniors, 
housing, 

unemployment, the 
economy and more. 

This unique program 
provides a platform 

for our community to 
address these issues 

from a Christian 

worldview, according 
to the Bible.  

Please contact us at 706-398-0914 

if you would like more information 

on being a guest on this 

Chattanooga local affairs program. 

 

In April we interviewed the folks at

the Hart Gallery, Hosanna Com-

munity, SPLASH, J103 and Family 

Promise, to name just a few.
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